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From: 	 Dick Mayer <dickmayer@earthlink.net> 

Sent: 	 Saturday, June 11,20223:35 AM 

To: 	 Dick Mayer 

Subject: 	 EAST MAUI WATER - PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT 6-11-2022 

Attachments: 	East Maui Water - Proposed Charter Amendment 6-11-2022.jpg 

Aloha, 

Attached is an article in today's Maui News 

discussing the proposed Maui County Charter 

amendment to establish a public "authority" 

to administer and distribute water from the 

East Maui watershed to east Maui farmers, 

upcountry residents and farmers, and to 

the central valley agricultural fields. 
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County mulls creation of East Maui Water Authority 

Th. M N N. phl.  
Water flows from the Koptllula Stream through the Koolau Duith 
beneath Hana Highway In December 2017. A Maui County Council 
committee is considering whether to pal a charter amenc*nent on the 
ballot that would create an East Maui Water Authority to oversee wa-
ter lease agreements with the state East Mau water rights have 
been a continual source of contention as private companies have 
tong hell the leases to cbveil water from East Maui. 

Board would oversee 
water lease agreements; 
charter amendment 
could be put on ballot 
By DAKOTA GROSSMAN 
Staff Wnsn 

A Uro Lai
, 
 iti i.&d ha 'hams iu 

aiming halcas Mrnii County s4a 
to ireitc a kxul board that would 
iwcrscc and tamp niuuig kxig.tain 
water lease aoetianis and water 

in ha Fast M35&-ndird. 
A Qiunly Cc*tasI cslmnuncc I% 

cstnsiIrnng a charter anaudnani 
,ropin.ni by Council Nimiria Slur 
Sitanel thu would let sotris dcode 
tdsei the aiuntt stituki cstihiiJi 
an East Maui CtimininH Water Au-
tla"y aid Conanuuly ikaini 

'fluis rs a tazltit a%tk for my 
family." Mary Ann Paluikou said 
TUc5la% dunng the uutail's Gay. 
eminent Rckikns Efta and Trim-
Iuren.'Y Couuiutlee nading. "As a 
Lsu farmer. IkE way ft s1erctinits 
LklWii - and lay 	arise 
life - rhdpsowhniigmw.Thccs- 
twines are use if the nisi ticwilv 
fougha wsi tsd au cnçk to wuu-
sbnd Wher ttasc es*uiras coeit1t 
sne haw mom lima. sw have more 
(ii*i foe our SrIkL 

Most teatifias lawasJ ha .unend-
uteri. including Bksaunt liateira, 
who sari Its an "esedlent klea gal 
an o11unity for the ussafly In be 
abhIouiketingec,fan trrçsxIaIl In- 

sian! 
trm the lull cuuml and U. 

erby ss in Nosemi,rr, lIar anarnd-
maiL woubi agate Or waler aulhcsay 

to cursor the innihih at 
IkE h,tug-(erm witei-  lca.c apimmmis 
for the rahibs. Kcanac. lkmuaminu 
and Hirlo baiv 

It also calls for enlenog Into an 
igmeinerl 10 p,usItle a tnnterm ml,-
able si1pk at w.ri toe doiricsir and 
agunitltiat antis 

flte taint tcoedd rnnugc ss.da in-
iWIIXs in ii comjartenL tc.tlly In-
sguasitilc, and trmpiuent nuuirrr. 
axxisting to cowiol itrunarnis 

As it wails. East Maui Irrigation 
- outati by Aksarider & Ilaldwii 
and Muhul'uuo - sapphmelwa 
tU year %sitakasc for or hasi Maui 

Appuisal of  30-tcas water leaar 
to EMI hould plaoe a signitiant 
artuwui of Maui County's water in- 

See WATER on Page A2 

Water 
Continued from Page Al 

souries under the control of "a 
kxugn. fx-pinuftt Oisvstor aiti-
ty." acoaiiing to the readutiia. 
Malit Pono was created as a 
joint venture between Califor-
nia-based Pomona Farmmg and 
Canada's largest pension hind 
managers. Public Sector ft-
son lnvcstmcnt. 

"We're dealing with large 
corporations of A&13 and a 
Canadian pension fund that has 
interests of the su. say high-
cal kscl oigani.ealionk that does 
not elude the interests of Maui 
County." said Paul Deslautiers. 
a mcirhcr of the Charter Cetni-
mtsston that spent the past yisr 
reviewing and proposing 
changes to the County Chwiet 

DCSIaUFICrS added that a 
county board"provides a 
frimewurk to azure monitor-
ing and thcns ways to manage 
the systems and ways to ttpair 
the svstL'flt It cmpn%st our In-
calcocnmuniiy kw the most kn-
ptitint rcswurw that we have" 

East Maui streams were dl-
vt?rlcd to plantation operations 
kit more than a century thzutuzh 
a conçlc.s sssIm stretching 75 
miles through the watershed 
Residents have fmo for water 
ngltc and advrxalul for better 
management practices for 

"Nobody knows Maul Nut 
- Maw. MoIo&ai. Lanai — 
better than local people," said 

South Maui resident Zandra 
Amaral Cniasc. 

Jerome Kekiwi jr. pecsadcnix 
of Na Moku Aupuni 0 Koolau 
Hui, which has launched legal 
challenges over stream diver-
sions. said a substantial portion 
of East Maui waters flow 
through the district. 77he organi-
zation has played a key role In 
restoring stream and teal kalo 
tam in Keanac, he sald. 

Kckiwi said the community 
is in support of establishing an 
East Maul Community Water 
Authority and cntnnntinity 
board, and if the anandtncnt is 
passerL he hopes that nicntars 
will he represented tin la 
bmit  

East Maui farmers and resi-
dents alike, including Upcoun-
try folks. rely heavily on how 
healthy and plcnhilul the re- 

"You st*ild have to bcslcq-
ing to not see how hard East 

aui has fought fir the rights of 
its water," said Kula resident 
Jordan Mocker. who is naming 
for the Upcountry residency 
seat em the council. "You can 
bong in seicntnds all day long. 
but the intagcramuiolid knowl. 
edge of how the watershed op-
erates and where it Is healthy 
and unhealthy. really is in East 
Maui. . . - There has lobe rsxog-
nition that the knowledge is as 
important as scientific knowl-
edge going Iurwanl when we're 
managing our waten'• 

Kula resident Dick Mayer  

said la's concerned about seitat 
might happen if the uianclriEnt 
is not placed on cIa ballot 

"We have no idea what 
wnejkj La in the lease dsclf and 
that's un.sculing because II may 
give authority, for csantplc. to 
EMI or Mahi Punts or whoever 
ends t, with it. to be able to set 
the rates that they wsiukl charge 
the county and subsequently all 
the residents and faa-nars of 
Maui" Mayer said. 

Other charter amendments 
that the tisnitlee is consider-
ing ukidc: 

• Creating a Maui County 
Planning Commission as well 
as çlannimt ctxninhssaons for all 
community plan areas on Maui, 
while dissolving the Maui Plan-
ning Commrcsiii 

• Esbli9ilng a residency re-
quircmcnt for biased, commis-
sion and comminec nantas, 
which tinny testified in support 
of Tuesday. 

• Esiribbshing a county poli-
cy to promote climate change 
adaptation. including the Unple-
merlation ofgsudeliras to allow 
tckwiwk and alternative work 
schedules for certain county 
employees. 

During its meeting at 9 am. 
Wednesday. the commitree will 
discuss whether to recommend 
the amendments imd place them 
on the ballot. The deadline for 
thedectckmsrsJuly IS. 

• L)ako:a Grnsxman 
cur bt' ,-eachalai 
dgrons,sxin',raaumnn'sssroni. 


